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The ri.‘,...ent deb tes in Gongiess c,II the
jeet of General Wall< r and his entaF!tr,,ph,,,
the conrse of rot:moth:re
have been t'oll of tiro and spirit, and have et-

t :acted a large •'it arc of public attention. 'fie

lion. Win. Montgonn ry, ha:

exhibited his groat 1-o.ility am'• !lig wealth
of legal lore in his admirable tspeet..h.nr.:i we

prcautne that, on :lie strict principle:: in-
7,-Ivecl, Lc, artempt will be made to

answer .-6rEL,umet.a. Our opinion, however,
on the h•gelity of the:-e grave proceed ngs. is
worth about fiS much as one basket of shavings
—yet,it strikes our humble sense, that Mr M.
has the legal met 1 vastly on his side.

But while we give in our conilding adhesion
to Mr.. Montgomery's view, we begto bt, in •

UnlgkA in a few rambling reflections on the
whole question of adding territory to the de,

mesnes of the Uni States.or prneur ing homes
for andless adventurers of our nation, and t Iry

general sentiruent about these matter;.

In the first place, Nv:: believe tiklt all the
loyal citivAls 01 the United States are uuani-
mOUS in the opinion that /10 77t11, government,
controller'' by :my European power, Eball or
ought to•be, set up on this continent. And al,

though :.Nlr. Webster, we believe, z ted inst
the admission of Texas, yet he and his party
would have united tvidl the anney.ati.t.nist:•:, ii
such unionhadheen necessary to have weest ea
Texas from the blandishmenCs of Capt.
the British wrest there.

As:our southun brethren have no pr.rtientar
fancy for emigrating to, and 6ettill'g in Cana-
da, or thereabouts, they don't ere any thing
about conquering or annexiag that region.
Therelore, if we remember ,:orrectly, they did
no' greatly encourage the patriots of 183S-9,
nelthet do they desire to hew pine tree:-., on the

British side of. the Aroostook—and in that
dispute, wheretu Mr. Webster, inspired with
eartfet, patriotism, talked k,l sending an army
some 4th of July, into the Quail', domini'
up there, if she got too I.4attey. our soutitiA,

friends were not worked up into much c-..rvor
in favor oi" the doings and the noti,,is of the
north-countrymen in this behalf,

There was, however, lack of ounders
abolit the States of 111. •:1.1c: an .Massachuso Is

during the bountlt...y trouble --add fear
that the Cauatl'an patriots (IC '33 had abur.-.
dance of niateriot aid and tvmpothy in north-
ivemern New York, and indeed all that
border of "tlie country. For why ? The free
Americana in these parts ntigh! want t.:.) cut

pie iir,i3er across tile Brllish line, or they
nught,want to soLle on tile tqAter lands of
Caaii-,,h: Even 111(., staid eitizt-rts along'
the. Canadian frontier !night wish Canada to
b.: a part Cif Cie State,," if it ivere only to
prevent. floaltcjal :,wiadlors from taking rofttgt,
from there injured and jucensed

sain : Sew England does not c<:re

very much about sending ship loan,: of colo-
nists to atma, just now, and therefure
don"t think a great th!ri! of General Walker.
She has no objection, to be surv. to buy dye
woods and sarsaparilla root there, for specula-
tion, but. it is rather too hot a country :or io
cold heed population to live in. Besidea they
would have to own darkies, anal t': icy pretend
110 t to like that—therefore, they enut:J.nd,
Waller has surely violated neutrality la s,
and is a downright pirate.

it is 'quite a different affair with our gout li-
en' friends, the want e distant v .llcy to which
the, can send their too rapid and rather trou-
blesome customers—"the cankers of a calm
world and a long peace"—citaps "who should
leave their country for their country's good-"
The climate and soil of ;:iontli America snit
them as porfectly as the pine forests of the
Queen's posses:siens snit the Maine lurnh,r,

men, and therefore they oaneinde that Walker
is not a pirate. and that Paulding is a tyrant.

So we go— the ;South don't want t;',llg,land's
domains on our notherr: frontier, bt-eaose nh
can -make no use of than--the aoriit don't
want Nicaragua ju.., yet—because it suits the
South better —aild etch side prates pionsi r
about neutiality !awe when they den`t haprwu
to want the land that may be sou -ht by those
who viulatr, theta. But both sides no•ree that
the Indian lands are fair amt tar elt!ier

•pakty.
l'ife are at times disposed to look en Gen

IValker uad his enterprises -svith considerable
indulgence. it strikes us ocuisionally, that,
after all, he io only leading the va,!g!mi-d ci
American civilization—(we otirlit, perhaps, to

say "forlorn hope")--that his motley and mis-
erable band is but the forerunner of the inevi-
table tide ofNorth American emigration which
is destined soon to swc4 over this continent,
tarrying with it all the banegts and blessings
of our lay's and cur instituti,ms— that his
men might as well go to Nicaragua and do
badly, ,os to stay at home and do wo; se—that
it is to be doubted whethoi his ioikwers
so v,-re much worse than the same number et
persons who to be found on our extreme
western -frontiers —nor much worse, indeed,
than any other set of f•Jreroosi pioneers.

But it isnut the time yet,--not the legal
time, at least,— for such c.Npeditirms as Walk,
CeS—und therefore, they must he c;usiked out.
Diplomacy must fret, and fens o for yet a little
while. Those adroit " masters of the
aezotrators,whose misuionjt is to demonstrate
that "the pen :s mightier than the sword,'
a:t not yet ready to lay aside their feath-
er foils, and call for powder and stool—much
more ink met he shed in the arranging of a
matter, that will probably have to arram4,

itself at last--Mr to be brief--" this mighty
continent is OUTS

Those heartless slanderer:: trim have abus-
ed Mr. Buchanan about the Ostend confer-
ence are novNovered all over v•ith shame and
confusion, if there is any shame in them.—
They now sAe:tliat Mr. Buchanan is no
ter, as they falsely charged upon hint. Be.
fore he is through with the .itu,ink,ss, they
will pt: hips feel, but they will scarcely con-
fess, how 'deeply they have wronged that colt,

c,nent statesman in this regard.
But public opinion is a curious thing some,

times--it now demands that Walker shall be
punished—that Paulding tillan rewarded—-
yet, if the administrative, in its negotiations
with England, should concede to her one inch
of a foothold upon that soil which \Valker
ns to ire punished f.:ir trying to annex, load and

• furious would be the complaint crow Maine to
Georgia. But time must arrange it as fate

--hm already decided, and we must learn 4.,0

Atter looking at the matter in every light
we mast conclude that -Walker ba made a

very sad mi,_tilke----and this the diplomatists
ere taught, their great master, i 3 worAe
ilLan a Crime. lie-niu6t shatiden"viliaMom-i
salt-petre " for tt space—go to Nichntgita,
Rettlo clown peaceably. anti wait till his
country " conei along•

E W I. P -W A HEY Alt E

A. Nu Tr.:x..l 00.
in a country like our own —a free country- -

where the prey i untramtnellt;€l by the in-
fluences of the government, the newspaper is
the thermont2ter of the public opinion. The

printing pros is the intelic•etnal heart of the
nation, from which l'iows those striari,s of in-

tiietelligenco and informatiori,whichgivesandene:gyto thy: bode politic. If properly
coudoet od. no ranch of a nation's literatuie
is more powerral or more instructive than its

`ll- h., y are evcr pre,,cnt -ever new
and within ;he reueli ef ail. Their very
cheapness, Orisimble natnre enhances
their powu arid their val::e. Book. ro•ectica-
Uersome. Thy can wait to be read. They
are the result of an' entirely dillerent Lind of
tabor, and an emirely dificrent order of intel,
test front newspapers. Books are the disquir
sitions of individual minds upon favorite, fa-
miliar and chosen subjects; newspapers are
the history of the times as they pass; the re.

cords of tho opinions of those who sec pre-
sent events regarding Itw thing,; which daily
and hourly tire occuring in the history of the
world.

if it vv.ere p3ssible to make it correctly. a

d.Aailed account of the journalism of any
country, would possess the highest degree of
intPres,. An impartial re of " ~wspe- I
perdom in Aineri.:o., or even in a :single city
of the United States, would be a " strange,
eventful history." The assertion may .sound
strange and improbable, but within our own
im:mory nearly thirty daily papers have been
in existence in our own city of Pittsburgh,
and of other periodicals which have lived and
died, r.e cannot pretend to count the number.
'tl• want of adeiluate pecuniary means to start
them and carry them on. has killed some ;

the old, but in Pennsylvania, now fortunate*,
exploded " legal axiom" of " the greater the
truth the greater the libel," has put an end
to others ; but by far the larger number have

ceased to exist, because those who i:ye at-

tempted to conduct them have not possessed
the education, the talent, the judgment, the
foresight, the knowledge; and appreciation of

1" men and things," and above all peculiar and
rare business qualifications, all of whi.z,h are

indispensibly requisite in those who assume
to conduct public journals. In the conducting
of v,-,,-Epapers, as well as in other liir,ds of
i,usiness, there is a difference between " brass
and brains," which the-common sense of the
public will sooner or later appreciate. "Brass"
may flourish for a time,but presumptuous igno-
rance and incompetency, must and will even- 1
tually meet with deserved contempt. Energy
and uctim, a^ matter what may be the degree
of •°poshativeness," cannot make a public
journal succeed, unless there is •‘ brains "

somcwher“ about the concert) We do not

mean to charactenz,.... honest and encege.tie
fort3, by the sroi,rinzterin of `brass;"..ire re.

ier to that ;am impadcnce which fcars not to
attempt; any thing ithout the power of per

The publication of a newspap-r
is an attractive and deeeptiv:: business .Iz.

always p2-urrizses well and ileuce have so many
been led inlf_v attempting it. But in their cal-

formilig

eulations tre have altio observed that ooe in"

dispersible element lino been untlerrai, or
alcogetiit r ouiltt,d, and tilta 19 °6raills
H er -2e: y paper, are started
have but, Ali eohemeral existalee. The read-
ing public will r“,t. isive "something for
nothing " The history of newspapers will
sustain us in %what we have asserted. Talent,
capital and business qualification must be
join2d, to -wake a useful public jaurnal. These
ace indispensible requiFites, but there are
others which arc potent in time, and to which
we may allude beth!e concluding this article.

The oldest. journals --thoti which have
lived .he longest, both in this country and
England, have been those around svliich men
of iiiidon!)ted talent have been gathered. Look
et the Edinburgh Gazthe which eornineneed
career in the year 1600, during the ,reign of
England's virgin Queen, Which has lived longer
than any other British journal, and Mill con-
tinues to exist, in this the 21.st year of Victo-
ria's reign. A list of the names of those who
have in one way or another, been connected
with this :sheet would be a list of the savanq
of Bri Litera.tur r the past two ;hundred
and if,fty For this long period there

has been talent there—talent of every kind.
In our own country look at the Philadelphia
Ledges, Journal, the New York
Herald and Tribune, and all the successful
newspapers of the laud. Talent, education,
learning, have been the chief elements of their
success. We hazard nothing in asserting that
the newspaper press of the United States em-
ploys more of the trt.:llt—the actual observing,
thinkin,z reir.d of the country, than any of
the professional avocations.

In America ail journals which possess the
elements of success and continuance do not

devote their columns to any one theme, They
arc newspapers—journals of science, arts liter-
ature and philosophy. It is as singular fact,
that those journals which are devoted to the
advocacy of a peculiar set of ideas, or to the
difthsion of information upon a single subject,
have rarely, if over, been successful for any
great length of time. Where are now all the
.`Temperance papers," which fifteen years ago
circulated by hundreds oi thonsaods over the
lare.l:? We are not aware that there are the
Meadnic, the Odd Fellows, and nine tenths
of the religious journals, which have existed
within the las!. twenty years ? Not one in
one hundred of them lives. They have died
o! congestion—not of the brain. The field
which they assumed to occupy was too narrow.
They did not meet the current of popular

The man who "takes a paper," expects
to find in it a" little of everything," he ex-
petra: to be" posted up upon the affairs of
the day and he expects this in one paper—not
half is dozen each devoted to a different theme,
or a different interest. it is the POLITICAL

EWSPAPiM. which is the great organ of
public opinion. it is the INua•ENDEST, the
LIDEriaL, PEOFLE',Z journals, which are
constantly and largely on the increase. It is
so in this country and it is so in Eng,land. The
rcturn of the newspaper stamps in London
for two years liisl and 1853, show the follow-
ing ngures ; the papers are divided. into three.
clas9o :

'tisL 11,;53.
Lil,tral Papers 322,f.00 3Lid,054
COilizt!rViltiVe ISti,Sl2 131,357

.123,857 112,700

ti3L,1,P.9 1 1:;91,7A1
By this we see that ahou.'..five-sixths of the

newspapers of London are peliii,ml; and while
those that ralveo4te siberal principles—that
is, the interF cif the people, show a gain
of 58,000 copies iii two years—more than 1,5
per vent ; the conservative and neutral

thelia-ed more than 30 per eient, ha the
Skaiii period, a /;idling offofabsat 58,00 G topics.
iii tilh3classiacatioit the Times, the ThAadere'r,

.
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IS CitlrlSed i=ri " " although in fact it is
all thi fors to ail men," going with the times

lag on public opinion; rather than guiding
Thsa T:mes is undoubLecilya '473‘satinsti%
n," and the he

proud Ct it, but there 6.l'e in New loric
or four- newspupeN which circulate u

larger number of copies, employ writers of
equal auility its the " Br tish Thunderer," and
lead Publi,l; opinion and ke.'p up with the pro-
greusive upirit of the i rar more ; and th,

Cost one:fifth the _7;f:co of the Landon daily
juurr, 15

in looking over the " Return olsnewspaper ,

stamps in London," above referred to, shows 1
a mEagro picture. A "beggarly aerount," is !
prese:JtA of the circulation of every class oil
journals, eveept those which .:.rc liolitical.
The Agricultural and -Horticultural papers
amount to 11,491 copies in 1851, In the same
year all the religious newspapers stood 20,11.0,

nd in two years this number sleclined i.. 0 U.),- I
169. The sporting journals w the same_ tune
declined from 47„36i to :),S,-57,',. Lite,,,ry •
papers—those which are stamped, for all were

net then stamped—increased a little, from

6,033 to 6,286. Agricultural papers pAtiod i
still. IZ.Liilway journals fell off from :190,1+ to

4185 and Military ,and Naval papers from

4161 to 3899. The prliticnl papers however
show a dn.!.ent result. While in two years
the liberal po.itical sheets-111e people's papers
—increased from 322,000 to 38u,000, the con-

eervative non:-political "stand till" press
decliued fool:? 18,812 to 131,7. The lig.
ure.c.- have beeu peculiarly interesting to us.
The argument is incontrovertible. Human
nature is everywhere the same, and the spirit
which inLondon would increase the circulation
of the " journals of the people," nearly 60,000

I in two years, e:ercises the canoe influence to

advance the interests M the Independent
Inewspapers on this side of the water.

In the United States we have no ..ecurate

tables relative to newspapers t. which to refer

later than the census of 1850,but the compara-
tive results so iar as the " popular voice' can

speak, are nearly the same as in England. In
that year (1850) the tabular'staternent was as.
follows:

Uircnla• Av'ge .Aggrt.g:t- -
7,76. t eircif Li, Circular':,

PoliticalFiit` ,...r4 ].9&7791 1170
Litt r.ti_ry mud 1,111 .2.,501t

1111 1,071 G 7 :',611 23 615. ISI
al):1111,1,1,,nd 3^3-1

Z-3 2, 7,041 31626 6;2.

T,, ,t 1 and ,4ct.r.a;:e t!;y2t3 017 2',if+'2

it must he recollected that these figures
are for the year 1850. At the present time
the circulation of newspapers in the United
States is fully one half greater.

The comparison between the numner o: pa-
pers printed in the United States and Great
Britain may ha interesting. The advantage
in the comparison is given to Great. Britain,
as the figures relate to the papers published
there in 1853, whereas in the United States the

statistics are taken from the census report. of

1860.
A.glfregate nunlber o :lewFpapers printed

in Grtlat Britain in a year 90,000,00D,
In the United States .105,715,190
At this time the total number of daily pa-

pers issued in Great Britain was z"zrt6t7t,—
There are a score of cities in this county;
which issue more than half t is number.

Of the comparativeclitapneos.F. and merit of
rite newspapers of this country ano England,
we might speak. Our first class papers,
while they give us inseli reading natter, are
undoubtedly elter,..per than theirs. They pay
as Lunch, or probably more for priginal matter,

valuable correspondence early 11CW5.-
Such papers as the Washingten fi;:a;i: and
intethgtnccr, the New York 'rums, litrYid
and Tfibmie, Boston P.).st,and indeed all the
dail.es of such cities as St. Louis, Cincinnati.
Baltimore, Nc'. Orleans, Chicago, Pitts-
burgh, Cleveland, Buffalo, Albany. Philadel-
phia and other of our principal cities have
nothing to fear in the comparison with any
ioonroais in the sorld

Biit we are swelling this article to too great
a length. The newspa, zr press in every tree

country sways a mighty intittenc. 'Phis fact
the reading public must realize and ponder
upon. They, the public, can control, guide
and elevate their jonrnal to any standard or
position they choose, by consigning to neglect
and merited oblivion those " organs of public
opinion" that disseminate falshood rather than
truth, and cater to morbid appetite and false
ti;ste, and that leaving unmentioned great
wrongs for feat. of offending wrong-doers, en-
deavor for the sake of private and personal in-
terests to " make the Worse appeal' the bettor
reason" and uphold iniquity, public or pri-
vate, for the sake of gain in any shape. The
general good of all thole around him, and "the
greatest good of the greatest number" is the
only true doctrum for him who conducts the
public press. Tile who acts and writes in ac-

cordance with this principle will-L-74ns' be suc-
cessful. Energy of acticn—honesty of pur-
pose—power to thinkcapacity to write and
a practical dete minatiou to deal justly by all
—gather these around'a printing press, and in
this country " there'S no such word as fail."

To the. Editor of the Morning Pose:
SIR von permit eic , through

ninns of your p,pt:r, to soy a few word. in
reference to an p.rtiel.! to -which my attention 1!,1i
be;,u drawn, putliehed. in the Peening Reporter
of the 14th tact , over the signature of lYivid
Lynch. I have doubt Oil: column; rif the
Reporter would ha opal to me-for th,st purpose,
but I prefer that my statement abould be given
throe9.ll the medium of a Denzocral..,, paper.

The object, no clouht,Alist MajorLynch had in
view in the publication!of his article in reference
to me, T.MS to bolster up the misrepresentations
he roade to the President fast Spring, when he
told him that I was not a Dem coat, for the pur-
pose of having me removed from office. Ile
well knew at the time lie told the Preoident, and
sail knows, that 1 have always been a consis-
tent Democrat, and he further knows of thy

lung preference fur Mr." Buchanan for the Presi-
dency aud of which he has had unmistakeable
proof. A few days before the Cincinnati Con-
vention I met him at the Custom House, at this
place, and asked him if he was going to theCon-
coition. He said he was not ; whereupon I
•urged him to go, saying that from his large ex-
perience in such Matters Lin might Lc able to do
much good in the cause of Mr. Buchanan. Lie
at length agreed to go if I woul•l loan him (Wen-

tv-five dollaN to bear bis trz.ptrtl.t.s.. I at once
gsve Biro the tuoriPy, not .tw irldn, but to pay
his e:qpensos to the Conv,-2nrion. it appeals
ovidont that he did not cotniider it a loan, for be

never met:Tier.eu it to me .ince, in :Inv rofin-
nor whatever.

Iti regard to the "under appointments," he
says I promised to make in concert -with Mr.
Hastings, after (len. Pierre's election, all I have
to say in regard to it is, that there were no such
appointments to make, except to till a vacancy
caused by the resigns ice:. 111 Ctrot. Atkinson,
Inspector of Hulls, anti consequently I could not,
and did not, Fay anything to him em That subject.
In a letter I recciied from Copt. Ail(in,ton, dated.
April I:11h, 18511, he " has been now
about three weeks sineo I Loaded you myresig-
nation as 13u1! Inspector, of this Port, and I
would hereby say to you that toy eogngerneutts
are such that !cannot serve any longer then this
yea, and, therefore, nape that you trill sme-
lling In ..the,wit.-tter, Boon,- itr de not wish to
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ta.,nt at IN-a,,bington, pa.F,,iiig stratqc

ti t Ntaj.,r Lyneh. V-.l,:e•th:e matter 80

much ::tart, E Mr.

Tiiz 1,1 Eit i' IL LS.—Th, Liver +." Dr. M'Ll/r.C.
Ivt kt• kl by ilim uXC.II.I:IIVeIy oV:11

(.ITtilit7:oU.3 'Net, th,y jp A-. 11 Ci

hr,.3
.;,, ,-toral 1.14 S

6,1 ,MIME MEM

s tweli _ti} d its rega raj to it
1;:r the ircuhle Ct. .Nltjor 'W:':2, !bat he IMill lIDIEEMiII 1!113!11111111

•,!
'r, 11 under .11‘{ ti,.*:l2tl

to tl,--0..

hot,:i:y ta.CI that 1,011, .1.1 tho ls.. it Ver y ,:;111,114°;,

I w ctu!C; 11,01 C :t frlffiad ci -S cutintry. aLd nro c!,,r,ct

101,, cni3Fitler pi,se!-.sed the zporinnce any of t- prean,ot,ry -yalptoath rn.

ot Ij. Li :t 4 (tUn t.. 1 1 . 1,1 :,pt c..iuted ErPua~ Keel Cumplicat• e.1w111 ,1 ,tt

otor f tivu,t be
'Jr. 11.1a, by I.l,rur,

PlLD,burgh,:tr.l t r:1, bit ~a 1 ,a 1
€..ir PutCluo,ots iil 1,0 carcfril to as', tor Or: L'L,2„:\

CELE, it VllA PiLlai, lurarakr:tau-Lai 1.,f 1,41;\11:0-.1
PBROS., or .L,oL,ui-ith, Via:- arc purpoitl-a

ra bo Liv,-r Pills, Lou IL,-f a, the publir. Or.
Lava l'lll4, Lti,J 01.4 celeoriALU Vor;alfuge, can u;,v, to Itad at.

331 ri2mpect.a .,!-, drug st. genuihe sun,-

lure. 1.201

giAli U.] 5C.... OW ItlW th,lt 7,asseti. for th,• pro_
tinned into a mere rn,

yi.•111,1 Cr:ly ivi!;11 L fe

appoi:o,2ll in Ifferpnco t,. Ibe*,r.polt(ical
oa:, tri m :,, but z.n.i etw;ineers.

Hilti opiul,n9 iv.22:i%vd••cl I:IA:MING 11i0..i,i

till Se i•filt,!(•:: haverit:V-ET 1):.111 TE.Z.11.411. i 1 is
11:111 virarls !.1.."31N. In

SW, TEIEILE ARE nil:\ OF REMF:DIEo• SoLD
at eir4oy Drug Storo,purporrin,; To, all kluSraSO ttio,ua,lo,
~och ,riterttst,i as the very bat ;ad
1..,t all taith at them an, hat!hero is ‘.llO i.:;Cty:O1011.

Wo op,a's ofDr. ',milord'. invi.tulat..r, lt wrap 1., ti 4
roconlineutlecl H. 4 a taro iu. Liver C,,uptaiut
eaies arit.ug from a Diseased Liver. Tho teAtituoni.ti, of
Bo many ot our Plijsirtis.US to tts U- to try it,
tad now conv;ntion h, certain that it is the the grvo.t,t

ovor Dyspepuci, fat it m,ai,
cure bel,:qt, ['to tint t'uttti.:` t di,n; 411,1 not, 0,,

atabh, without trouoto, b far canng Lu
lihte,t ltd would tit_o,z, and ocrou tIIS

Now IN h.tt wo want to say to all our is. if Lt v. I Com-
p'oint or Dyt,pp-ia troublo you. du not fail to try Ott. !t-,

zr.,ttedt toluttly iu the world

I) OIVII 0,11, I Vqs Well kiIOWZI is be 3 Delnoc.rat
e Th e tin o 1 1i, !1.73 :11,poirktl by Mr. Fillto.ore,
ua lb ii the fil,t ;ipptdut-

lIICLit" ir,1852, Pitt-iburgll,
Dcwoorat,und."l7;:cit,,,n, 11;:;ig ; tit Wheeling,

Whig, ;:tid Phi 11-nl,c:rat ; at
wan rald Guthrii% both a In.o.

el'Fit,L Five Dr7llloC`fald ~ad Whigs In my die..
.;jut til“h•r 117,y Iras

ver ti}' 1:110i0 011 pOli 003.1
:trouriii,; _•itice.

Flo 5,..7i ti.si L have not voted atageneraleleiitionsince 1 roan appointed to Alice, fur which
he took me to task !Lt. the Gudoiti House. The
R.irottaistances" of which he speak;, that pre-

vented me from Noting on- two or :hree occasions,
were the annul meeting of the Supervising Li-
t.retiir: cc Veil ohoot by law, which meeting, ce-

eoured :L , the t:me of our State elections, and I
kv,,, i,,101 i-t , Ili,: law to attend them. But he
evidently wisi:e,3 to create the impre,sion, by
using the term general e/ections, that I did not
vote at the last Presidential election, when he
well knows that, 1 did vote at tlitit election, not
Lily from the foot that h& :i,-,, , toe at th,. poi, on

that day, .tut from the .I.eir,ril itself, which be, or
,omit' person for him, examined recently in the
Prothonatery's Unice, wiwro :ay vote stands re-
corded as the 10/-d1 vile polled. •

He tndeo.v,irs to make tho impression that he
Rust become acquainted with me at ~Va•hitilzion
luring Mr. Pilltuore's atiminktrati_on, when he
knew thin. vie were well acquainted rainy
r, :ar's before that time, and that he was highly
offended at me, in ISIS, because I had written

utter to Dr. Sturgeon, then our Senator,
,d :ting the fact that he (Lynch) had gonO ,7.,:5.r.
to the Van Buren p try, and wae, daing all 'lie
cJuld t defeat, Gem Cliss for the Presidency, and
which he was .-rn:bl7 ,nl to do the more effectnatly
on account of hi> having In•en a Demilero.tio ,iel-

e.:ate to the Dcm: ,cratic Convention at DaltiM,ro
to nominate a candidate.

Ac regards my being " cuiplo3ed by intere:l-!el
parsons in boring thingreFs for a law relatiVe to
:tsamboots," Ito wimld endeavor to melee thii lin-
„ression that I derivcd attic pecuniary heiwaz
from whet. 1 did in remaining at W:...shington for
the purpose of explaininv to member.; of C.,0-gr,,a3

gr,,a3 the benefits that would 11- •lerived from hi
mi-sage of :oat act„ tatich has, on the Wei I,:

waterm more than fulfilled the expeotati.,ns
of its mast ardent. advocat,s. It is true
That to few persons and em„.7ineers who had
tatty in the project, contributed towards t, fir,!,

my expenses, but as I was detained there mu, h
.terse 1,1- 1,:,,et woo expected, being more than sec, to

the section, these eQutributions did
not cover ray expenses, and I was under the ne--

oesity of cira- wing larilly on my own ra,,Citr.,-.ft
kr that purpose.

I never ren ,ruid that he was applying for ii-y
, ofliee. A gentlemen who boarded in the

hduse with Evnch, to Washington, was here some
time iu May or Juan lat, and soil to 01114- r3,

- n:t to me, that le- thought Lynch was facer icy;
,illice. Bat, of coin.-a. it gave me no un-
.,.sit-,c,,s es I well Intros that he was not couipe-
-et by haw, or other wioc, to hell the Aiee.

Ina card, dated 2,1 instant and published in
•he /7.00z, ,•v: his ‘• ovu -i,;nature, ” he says:

Permit me to say a few Words through :.•;or
pc!“ -r contradicting a few .contemptible fat•io-
.lo,?li.- put in circul,tion relative to thyself, v :t.:
treat I wrote a letter t.,) Cincinnati in October,
1555, di,couragieg the nomination of Mr. Du

I ,Bialian," Lii. This win, in allusion to a letter
writtem to I'i' tviarn W. Guthrie, (formerly of this
oir,:c, and eaten El Vely known among our ciii
/,.-n,,,) silo diet jur,d two Viou i:s before the il-t:e

! it the card, which far.t was will known here,
,i.n•! lati•d have been known to Major Lynch, its
~',;: death wet announced in several i,r our doily
Cold s. Atter rotating that he had " Vil it tt,ll
r,undreds of letters telat;ve to Mr. Buchat.iim
~olitically," and how much he has done fur Litt:
for the last twenty five years, he wtials up by
.! ,ivip.,..,: whr ,u, he, =rise: i:, a copy of the letter le-

1 fertel to, writter. October, 1855, which happens
to he no co; ,y at all, :i.ati only a f.:w words here

1 atul there that w,iuld indicate that it was intend-
ed ate such ; for hist ;Ince, in the nriging.! he CaO s:

Yet, if the people ioclinc to the re-nomination
of President Pierce, we ought to be very careful

I to do nothing to L'- t'.. his claims, and as to the
pmts.c tit' a new man, or .Pierce, the question

1 tight to be met calmly andispassionately, and
, !.. excitement iu regard to it Looted from our ranks."

IThis sentence does appear in the copy, and there
~

is much in the copy that is not found in the
original.

William IV. Guthrie Naas, for many years, an
ardent friend to Mr Buchanan, iind, he might

, well CallEnllC the letter as discouraging his nom-
ination, especially as coming from Major Lynch,
to whom ho loolted as a devoted friend of Mr.
Buchanan, and who would go hear: and nu', for

' I his nomination. But _many persons ask, why
arts this publication made--just on the eve of the

i Major's departure for Wii.thington? Was it to
give notice to perttons applying for office, or
contracts of the vast amount of influence he was
entitled to, ('tt least idhis own estimation)? 1

. I do not say that wasAs motive, but thero :ze
persons who ore unchliritahle enough to believe

i O. BENJ. CRAWFORD.
PITTSBURGH, January sth, 1858.

ja',lllo,

NEIV ADVEIITISEOENTS.
MONONG'AIIELA ILILLEY

ta?. ..pened at the ILIAWATIIA
In the hero -ugh ~f spott, for r•ut.setipti,... to the Capi-
tal etock of etti ,l 11::nt. the. 722:1 day of Fel.-
rinry next, frc.:n A. M. to 12 M.. and from :7. to P.
sod confine-, (it taceisary .,) tcotu day to .1a) for six cht:,,,
at the rsrno hours. By Grder of fle..oolllll:ssioners

INIILIAII.
DOLLAIi, SAVING:77 BANK, •

No. Qq. Fourth street,
Desposits made wait thi4 i7gn6 bef, ro tho tint da.y of

February will drop into ea, trcril thit
j-v.;S:at (tiiA4. Ire.l.eni or.

10 \IERVILLE
No, 5:1 34:. Clair street

The next .9,,562i011 will COMI:i,IICF, I-EDF:UA RI lat.
Tire ceum. ill:A-ruction- ir.cluces the :Natural z. 4‘..131.c0v

Mathelr.aticg and T,tin. and 1,1',13C11
Trio.4.---$25 per See.Aor. of 21 weeks, )

REV. C. P. RD MIT.H.
ItRY. W. D. IPAVARD. D. D..
DR. FiNDL,RI7,
W. I`llAW. Truvtv,,.

I/ •

r i)-

NOlil I; IL 11, C ;LAS5.

r ip LIE SECO\ D. SESSION Cl 7 In E N(n7
.1 MAL et...,:. ,,, :“ !!, •

IRON CITY COIEVERCIAL co Er. LEG E,
:::::1, E.:, 411,,,tiGa ....f

G c--)7
,

ip:11MIME
.°,oaday- 1.-'ebrnar3.-

I=IIM

I.i_'

T A LI:, Ai; I,E iSCL L.ANL+i'd
r Nli.i ~:!!

(~,oto./;!..:
t, t tch Ipy !:,t,ttog Loll-. II It

V:00,0 I 0 IL 1118i,,
he Drsts,t, Lgtero,..eA-11,11g tlosol

be f0ur.5.1-I" .,l":,coil!!sh'.. Cleorsa.phit,l Dicti!ol.tr): 2v5 :
dj.,•10. e Nets; I.lelthvg-s Wort-.4,

1 ;!:"Prut,cl4ro, liotortv
qt,FISZti Worlo!, voi!!!..

....s
l!„:1 t., t ;;;.•!!!;

ccl. ; liv.!lou's Arco-myv.1,;
r ;4.o.:hrt, ks U.ll, Jonsor; tereul; :51!

Foot-. 3 LULL-a:1.8 1..8,31- I
R01110: iiaemel'l) Wor;s of It. la 2 Vt.!-..

Litr.t.7l3 EDglzsiA, 0 4; Gib (11:4 1{1,121,,
; .11.17:3n1,1V .4 v,,14: Algeria, \emu

pintes; iintnboklt's -1,1!Vh1 mare: Persy's Heil;,:-o.
:'r(1c1) itevolution,Cathlogit,5 aro

1,1,1 y I j II;8] ‘11.4, Atlots,tl

14-CIRS, LADIES' VII AT AI:CTION
, and et.-1”K

25,515 , at lo s c 5! 1, It tloo r tfch otrco
kill bid sold

,
a dt..li';. ;

Furs, ti 5' S. v
6,0., •

LAP AND 6LEttill 110BES.—On .!-
DAYAY "joi,NING. January t.'.'d:ll, et 11 ..'cleck. i

be ...id, ou Id, Be" (aid 11,-T lie,vi,' LIcH, act too
No. 54 Fifth s:reet, uu e.:den• Mel. •, jrHt. recs.,
.fehturit Lapnod eatco truntu-d; vein

;rig Genfiet, GOOD, W.tf, and Possum. x:2c, Itsfftle Iteh
among the Lap Rote.-3 arar 66111:, of ran,y .style, for istaiet'
See 1tatsI' M. 0.1 Vl:.. Au:'r

ATTEriffit)..\ ti o FAHlti.E 4.XtktS
rtHE GEELi.T ECLIPSE SEED DRILI,

AND incoAD CA Y nUWEIt
at .No. 56 f.darket et reel, l'i..tuburgh. rhisi. an-::
moot and far elce4d.o any machine of th, laud err odered
to the Ngri,ciatri.t. It work 4 wi an entirely new priurip:.
and hind ofsmall suede with f,rtiliz,r3 at any de
81-.1%71,1th, a ith a singularity and el. lain. ai never thtf ,it-
mined by rind Honeis, and can be wolked by a lily
enough to drive a horse. The machine i.i ttlUmpiethat ion
,etarman can construct is, and at a price that will arty
competition.

Sete and County Rlghta or single no.-hinea for eale.
j:t1:8:11n .1. ituYEitS, Propriet: r

ILI AVEN'S tioinmer:aal and Albatros Pens
Just lectdved and lot' »die at the I,tatio-ery

1111,0 or . 1.3 IIiSVEN,
ia2s Comer Market Second

]CIF AND FL-J .AING'S Book-Keeping,
for sale at W. 6. idAVEN',3,

Stationery We.ranon,e,
Crarvsr Marker and Second agent:.

T UST received tha iargest and best asso-t--6, meta of plain Black >Silk3 in the city. Plr,a, 'call and
C. ILANSI)N LOVE,

Fornierly Lova Brahera,
Nn. 74 Market :,tree:.

MITICEI

„-eiIIEESE —3OO boxes prime W. R. Cheese
,LI fox aftlo by (j, 2F,] lIENRY H. COLLiNS.
-0 YE FLOUR.-5O racks for sale byit Ia2S UiLLIN,

DYSPEPS/A,111:3-DAC3C AND INDIGEFmoN, by which
all persons are more or less affected, can usually be
cured by taking moderato exercise, wholesome food,
and it dose of Bminave's Holland Bitters, one hour
before each meal.

asidion I—Bo careful to ask for Bcprhuot' , Hollaud
Bitter;, Sold at $1 per bottle, or bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr.; Co.,
corner of Third and Smithfield streets, and by Drug
g,rts generany.

Ca-White, Toetla, Perna:rued i3rtath, rind
sad beautiful complexion, can ne acquit: by acing the

Balm of a 'Thousand flovver.L. What laffy or gentkman
would romufn under thu cur, of 11 dinAreeahlb 1.re,.1t1),
when by using the " INlin of A Thounand Flowers" tvi
lErrdfileo, would not only render it sweet, but leave the
teeth white an e,ldietf ter ? Nindy persons no not know their
breath hod, and the subitn tt so delicate their friends
would never mention it. Beware of rouuterfeiin: Tb: sure
each bottle is signed FETItIDGfI Cu., N. V.

(:rearm"--A Pomade for
be.ititifyidg tLo hair—highly I rfumed, superior to any
breach urtiPle Km: for half the price. Per dreYs-
Ing ladies' hair, it bus no giving it a bright glossy
uppc.P..runco. It catt€4,o gentlemen's hair to cnii in the most
natural niunner. It rernovvs 4ituvirta, giviving the

the appearance of b'ing i.;.iiinpooneil. Price only
gvnitine uniezi! bizLed _

FETRIDOE CO.,
Prc.privhd-,I of the " 01 a Thousand Flowers.'

and ret...'.l Gc.t7.o ugdon, No. 26 Wood
; R. E. Sellers J.; Co., ckyrner and Socoud; W. A.

oppu,itc, thu iloatre; Joebr.d. con
..t.r Market atreet ri:nmoud; Braun IT Reiter, co: ner of

y arad S Clair; W. J. 51nragomery. oppoalto Pu.t
• 'Llize. II 1, Miner. tfe-.oaic tr..=?-.lydAw

1,)UC'K WHEAT FLOUR-40 satAs prime1J article, for sale by ( ;325.1 111:141tY H. COLLINF
A PPLES. —lOO bbis. for sale by

af4 ' 11ENII`; II COLLINS.

DEANS.-100 bushels, small white Beans,
1313INSV II COI Lt N

irOMATOES, in Cans-10 cans just rec'd
A. and Tor er.lo by U°28.1 linNla 11. ..-_ ,OLLI Z:S.
DUTTER.-2 baskzrs fresh roll, just. receiv-'4 ? ~..11,. J.„2..-1 TiFypv. L. on,tr- ,;,

FRY PILWIIES.-20 I)us. for sale by
ja:i.B liENrCi il C'uLLINS.

GGS--3 bbls. fresh, in store and for Pale
by 114531 ELNICV II COLLINS.

TF YOU WANT T.OUB. CLOTHING
MADE TO ORDEX, CALL AT EUESTER'S

A lailliant aasurtmcnt rP
PIECE 40019

CLIESTEICS OOTILIC: lIALL,
Corr f 1-coL4 an.ll;iatuoad

We Study to

on had E.t.

NT 11E CO INEMAUGH. RIVE
air n 'Valuable Farm in. Weetmoreh=d county, 2:t..!,

nrit6) from on Ole North INestern
a..rei ofchoice 'JO aCr•Nrs o yom.ig orchard
~f 16 acrim, 2,) .otieut tmoer m.a.
liLtnte of 6 rooma—price, Torus enoy. BATA eot.te
In the city will uu In 'port pay.
j B. CUT:I:BF:TX S 31 M;;x-ket street.

,?.xsignee's
lIE FURNFTURE, E'fo. OF THE ST.

CLAIR 110TEL, 4al fqr t211:1 thj day, 11 pu,t.-pow3,11:“Itil J. D.. VT. WHITE,
Win •C. COLtra [r.

Situatiovi
A S FURN.ICE CLETi Goad reforence

ur,sAcl; cLr.ca,
ja2,'."3C I.ltZ-1 ur.:!: P. 1.

Sittraza Wznte.a,
A S BOOK•K E-E SALESMAN

rifkr ,,noP, Adaro,.3
i:LON.H.EEPER. Pitt-A.urgh P.

To Envalifie• and ihe Deaf.
MRS

ozzivt; in l'ittiburb.,
y JaCtllliTy itlol . 7C.,1!110 "13)1 it Mf.t-

isiONCIAIIELA r cononl,ati ,tn frith FfVaii hutithe be.tf. Ht.r e-Tah- ttattlioai are Var..ll, .ttbt ore cr:ttitatcdupon the tatzia of irdon:; the extga, of c. mrtlttint. arid th
po:kat's autcal ttndittrln by Ih.:17 r nkt.:01,.4iihbdratittg htr thar4,llgll

tf• the .ystot-fa or the orAtte
alien turieß, to th • 131:,,td thohd ebt-

mertbs witlolt aro v;.tutinu: i 1 the yateiti, end 1711,,,,,
the taxrtelon at h.ttt grat_..rai and local -a- alinco, nod id-

neo—oho, front t..;•xl and affocted
ill Em-l-ti:ritildt end thee, ttvaraor, who, , prt•seuee i.f the pfi-

thar canoe ofchronic .111011::bcud diecrdt-re..
A. free Medical Lecture to I,:alica will .6. dt.tivired tcal(s.

aft. rnoett daring, ',av.? nY y. further aunt .1r,cly,-•••.1.1'..at0 1.0,
made r 42: it. ju27:5; •

,f044,:,.trX,,::1'.‘7, ,,;:i
~.,,,:,-,7,:-.'.:::..,,,:!'•;:.-:':j.

.:i:.JIZ-',! -'i`.';'','•'....':',,i'.'"Al".•;_:;'''.''''
'
,

ElM=Millii
s

'IGENT, 1-1 Y . SPECIAL AI)po
F4H T SALE OF a1;.8. .IAI-2iEz.7

CONSIS'TING OF
a',l-I:qlE'v EDIC 6 ES,

•

JAY-N-ES' E.&?Ee..TOil ANT, f,r Asthma, arid
VEIINIFUGE, W Dyspepsia, files,

I'A.PE Fr URM. nev.:r
,1 A (' A A I'IVE 1; LSA for Bowel arid Suinale7 Ohcieto, Z.l 0i E, ; o ,:iitre, Cancers, Dire of the ate. .ad.sA.N.", LIVE v.:A.11:11)1e and Purgati',e
JAYNES' AG 1.'1: 11E. tr, Cure ~1 Fever and Ague.LIN LIN L'ER iii.ILITANT, for f_; praiujAY.N.'ES.' it 1.,: erczervattee, Beauty, Growth, and .Re2toriitionJ AINES; !).IE, ^ire AMiRICAN HAIR DYE, (in Pnwil.r,) esulb of which chahigo-nthe 11r -2,242 ,1:-2...utiful Black.

N STOT2 FIFTFI

,V.:AS 1-.1. :I 1;17 OD
4.4.;`0 aikl;

C 0 211 i t; lyl 1 ='lll

B'3Plaay.~c'l E;z~14:'? I~ti•'~i'il~ .>it.~..:. c:j, .;fait
P:ozia:ce

i)4r' api,L ce =ME
i hint da..s.^i.,

1' 11 i .1.

7,-7,__l! A\ "E IV IN tiTO A AND 'l'o A it-
h 3.1act. ,•r01,

winch ttioy a at .1. F' .'r:'

12.rrvi,'d Poi k, or
.`roje.cu t.111.:,;:, !el ,ACtlallge, or

.3, 1,1un
,t,up d. fin,.,
P:m.... 4 Co.,

I=l

t2L4f.;nni
Build :P. Ountly,

Ptill‘DF.LP)lti

HA 411 IL 'l,` 4.0 it, CO*,
A:t,

0.3/-ntr of P.7.11 and Lab re.y stred. ,,
Pk:ll.'l)l'v iEAM 1.:,...,;(11:::;E,5 for t.irist

L. 3
k:;., Tua, lo to 01-d.r Thnli ako

ww,tat..ctur, tra•ir C rut:
Turning rOn !I,N, tE; NhCain,
SC. 241,u, Ve .1-011gt.! iron zlhaititg,_ _ _

GEO ItG P . Vs' E T
Fliret LP.'n'enlizaiii Blind Vlactolo

A...• - b'
WESILING iO

ii(gl,3o with V EstTrA:: exqui-
dlttl ci.111,-)nr,.dh1,41.7:21i it itxt vrt .st,
ill. 4 call veto,: (..4...ay.711.0.,.. 'his work in got hi.Lp the boot (nor EVLry ;.:.tteLitionv,
_ice.; to the ,f cietww.rs. tuw. .urh

"iIIIP.1.;

ECLEIL C 021,ELL •ABIES E. I.,:ADING
OBEET DALZELL . CO. Wholesale.

jilt+4 land
l'iomblirg'u

L.ht.,11;

`,LANT': .`k URER OP

AILCOHOII-:9

'-: .5 1

ciologcae..; nu-4eB Oil,
167 and 170 Secund Street.

aplu2t.ip

B. C. a i7. L. 4V

LARD OIL,
CANDLES,

PALM? TOMEI.%
.:

AND ROSIN SOAPS
No. 4: Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa

- _

- - _

r.
„

•

•

tio up AND .SILVER. SL'
i NU CT.UR=a9 ««Ices

LI 17 D it 0 E T E it
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